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fiction. Even' sullcrcr earnestly invueu
try ono box of these rills, nnd they will be acknowledged to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

nnncilAM'S PILLS, taken ns directed, will quickly restore females to complete licnltli.
They promptly remove obstructions or lrrcgulnrltlcH of tlio system, lorn
WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION, DISORDERED LIVER

til" nnd arm iMnc tl7o,osebiid of llc.ltl, the whole physical energy or the human
f line. These re fa" s admitted hy thousands In nil classes of society, nnd ono of tho bent

Debilitated Is that Ucecham's I'llls have the Largest Sale ol
nny Patent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL. Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Hoses.

25c, nt Drug Stores, or will bo sent by IT. H. Apcnl, r. V. ALLEN CO., 300 Cnnnl Htrcct,
New York, post paid, uiKjn of price, IJ00U free upon implication.

SPORTS.
BOSTON WINS THE

FIRST JEMPLE GAME

Contest Was Finished Aflcr tlic Sun

Had Set.

DARKNESS AGAINST THE ORIOLES

They United Nichols lrom the Box
nml were Alter Lewis When Durk-1- 1

ess Intcrlcrrcil nnd thu Unmo
r.ndcd with tlio IJcniicatcrs One

. Hun to the Good--.Tctinln- Wns
l'nsily the Star of the ('nine.

IJoston, Oct. 4. The new champions
look the firHt paino for the Temp's cup
today, defuatlnc; Baltimore In a close
contest more through a combination of
lucky hits and darlnjr'baso running, as-

sisted by darkness In the last two in-

nings, than by any great superiority of
play. Neither team showed champion-
ship form, while the work of the homo
team was at times very much below
the mark.

The Orioles hatted Nichols out of
the box, and would have given Lewis
11 similar doss If they could have seen
the ball in the last two innings. As it
was, the game ended in the moonlight,
the umpires keeping the players nt it
until some time after sundown.

Th weather was perfect, a mild In-
dian summer day, with no wind and a
clear atmosphere that was conducive
to snappy playing. One of the biggest
crowds of the year turned out, and with
the assistance nf two bands, the enthu-
siasm when the home team took the
lead in the sixth inning was almost un-
paralleled. Only two bases were al-

lowed on hits Into the crowd at left
field, and this also militated against
the visitors.

Jennings was the star of the
game, his batting being terrific, while
his great work at short was much bel-
ter than that of his rival, Long. For
the homo team Captain Duffy led his
men In batting and base running, while
Hamilton took two Mies in center field
on the dead run.

HALTIMOnK scoues FinST.
Haltlmoro started like winners,

pounding Nichols, and scoring four
runs. Iloston was equal to the occa-Klo- n

and hit Nops just as hard, scoring
three. In the second Baltimore went
out in short order, and Boston could
not score. Baltimore added one In the
third through fine batting of Kelloy
and Rcltz. Long bunted well In the
fourth and scored on Bergen's single
and an out.

Both teams scored two runs In the
fifth, the visitors through hard raps by
Jennings. Kelley, Stenzel, Doyle" and
Lowe's poor throw, nnd the home team
by two errors and some daring base
running. McGraw, Jennings, Kelley
and Doyle all hit safe and hard, and
but for Long's fine work more than
three men would have The
home team was not dismayed and
pounded Nops all over the field, scor-
ing live runs and taking the lead. The
visitors forged ahead again In the

Boston had a fine chance to
wore In their half, but could not quite
connect.

Hamilton saved the game In the
by two marvelous catehes and

the Bostons went in to win. Two runs
came over the plate and again the
homo team was ahead. Tlio last inning
was begun In tho fading twilight, and
while tho Baltlmores tried hard to see
the ball, tho strain was too much, and
after two had struck out Long threw
the last out at first.

The score:
BOSTON.

A.H. It. IT. O. A. L
Hamilton, cf :i ' 2 a 0 0Tennry, lb 2 II 0 8 1 1
Lowe, 2li 3 2 2 14 0
Sinhl, rf 3 a 1 1 0
Duffy. If 5 2 3 2 0 0
Co'.llns, 3b 10 0 3 11Lung, ss 1 .2 2 3 0
Bergen. R 3 0 2 C 0 0

Nichols, p 3 0 0 110Lewis, 1 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 3T 13 12 27 10

BALTIMORE.
A.B. . jr. O. A. K.

McGraw, 3b 1! 3 3 0 1 1
Keeler, if 0 2 2 0 0 0
Jntmlngs. ss t; 2 C 2 U 1

If 0 4 3 4 0 0
Sjcnzol. cf C 1 1 1 0 0
Doyle, lb 5 0 3 11 0 1
Itoltz, 2b 5 0 13 2 1
Clarke, a G 0 1 3 1 0
Nops, S 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 40 12 29 21 11 4
liOSton 3 0 0 1 2 C 0 2 X 13
Baltimore 4 0 10 2 3 2 0 012

Warned Tuns-Bast- on, 4; Baltimore, 11.
Two-bas- o hits Lowo, Long, Jenulgs, 2;
Kolloy, 2; Beltz. Stolen bases-Hamil- ton,

Htuhl, Bergen. First base on balls By
Nops. 7. Struck out liy Nops, 2; by Uleh-ol- s.

3; by Lewis, Bussed balls Bergen.
Wild pltches-No- ps. Time 2.12. Attend-
ance 10,000. Umpires Emslle and Hurst.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

At IVlccburg, Sunday, the Kiondlkes,
of Olyphant, defeated tho Hall and Well-an- d,

teams In a one-side- d contest. Score:
1UI.E.

Klondike 1 0 4 12 3 2 316 19' 2
0 0 10 0 2 0 03 412

Batteries O'Harn and Sheridan: Hall,
".S'eJIand. and Jones. James O'Harn, man.
nger,

Return Gnmo of (JiioIih.
Pat Duddy and Thomas Bell will play

a return game of quoltH at tho Capouso
hotel, Pino Brook, Monday, Oct. 25.
Two-Inc- h pins, two eofl-stlckl- clay
ends. Duddy wll concede 10 points In
61 up. Signed, Pat Duddy, Thomas
TBell.
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SOLLY GETS THE DECISION.

Detents 1)1 011 in tlio Second Contest
tor I'ciithcrwciglit Championship.
San Fmnclsco, Oct. 4. Solly Smith

pot n decision over George Dixon to-

night in their second contest for tho
featherweight championship.

George Green noted as rcfepic, and
the fight was scheduled for twenty
rounds. Smith showed wonderful clev-
erness nnd did most of the leading. In
tho first he landed two heavy left
swings without n. return. They mixed
it up in tho second, but no damage
was done. The third was slow. Dixon
opeivd tho fourth with' a rush. Solly
blocked It and came back with a left
swing on tho neck. Then ho put a ter-
rific left swing on George's stomach.
Smith's cleverness in ducking Dixon's
leads and his coolness were tho fea-
tures of this round. In tho fifth Solly
put his left hard on tho wind and forc-
ed Dixon back and jtib'bed his left on
tho face. Then he uppcrcut with right
on the ribs and got a light left on the
face in return.

In the sixth George rushed and put
in a lof tor on tho head. Solly landed a
beautiful uppcrcut on the chin. Georgo
swung his left on the Jaw. They mlxd
matters and Smith cot in a good left
on the neck. It was Smith's round,
lie did most of the fighting and was
mote accurate In his blows.

At tho opening of tho seventh Dixon
landed a left on tho face but Smith
returned two terrific rights over the
kidneys which affected Dixon's rushes.
George bucame more careful In tho next
round. He tried to force things but
Smith landed two more heavy ones.
He got In a clean stralgh't left over tho
heart In the tenth and a hard right on
the head.

Tho eleventh was a corker. Both
men were willing and It was a mix
from start. Dixon landed on tho head
and Solly came back on head nnd face.
George rushed and punched on wind
and face.

Both men cased up a bit In the
twelfth and George put a left hook on
Solly's face. Smith swung hard on
Dixon's face.

Nothing was done In tho thirteenth,
but the next three rounds were clearly
Smith's. Ho landed hard and often,
closing George's right eye at thj end
of the sixteenth. The seventeenth was
slow.

The eighteenth was about even. In
the nineteenth Smith swung viciously
with right for the jaw, throwing his
whole weight with the blow. George
avoided It, however, and got in a good
hard left on the jaw.

In the twentieth round Smith' forced
tho fighting and punched George on
body and head. In the mixes Smith
had all tho best of It.

Gvorge Green, tho referee, had no
hesitancy In .awarding the decision to
Smith. The decision was received with
no signs of dissatisfaction by tho au-
dience.

Minrkcv-Goddnr- d .Match.
San Francis-co- , Oct. 1. Dan Lynch,

manager for Tom Sharkey, has received
a despatch ftom Ted Alexander, man-
ager for Joe Goddard, who Is no.v "it
New York, accepting the offer to the
Knickerbocker cHib, of this city, for a
match between tho two heavyweights
'for 70 per cent, of the gross receipts.
The llglit will be brought off next
month.

Ilrckwith Ucntcn by Jim .Inner.
Baltimore, Oct. 4. Jim Junoy, of

"Washington, Knocked out Lon Beck-wit- h,

of Cleve:ur.d, In lour hot rounds
hero tonight. Tho fight took placj at
Hesse's park under the auspices of the
Eureka Athletic club. Janey had the
best of It from tho start, knocking
Beckwlth through the npes once end
rending1 him to the floor twice boforc-th-

final blo.v. leckwlth knocked
Janey out a month use

TRACK EVENTS.

At Portland.
Portland, Me., Oct. J. Tho stake

races at Blgby began today before n
hundred people. They were very dull.
Summary: 2.3S class, trot; purse, $2,000

Morale, b. m.. by King Wllkes-Mors- a

(Golden), won In straight heuta. Time,
2.15U, , 2.XCU.

Tor n World's Tcnm Hrcord.
Glen Falls, N. Y Oct. 4. John II.

Gentry and Hobort J, who aro going
to try to beat the world's record for
double teams hero next Thursdav, will
also start against time in slnglo har-
ness that day. Gentry worked nn easy
mile in 3.03U today, moving the last
half In 1.00V4, and tho last quarter In 30
seconds. Bol ert J paced a mllo in
2.04U. and a quarter in 29Vi seconds.
Tho track was not at its best, and
neither horse had a pucemaker.

NEW WORLD'S RECORD.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct. 3. Tho local
plank Hack today maintained its rep-
utation ns being one of tho fastest in
tho country. In tho half-mil- e handicap
amateur, K. W. Peabody. of Chicago,
mndo a new world's recoid of 3.00 5.

A. C. Merteno, John S. Johnson and
Karl Klser, on a triplet, llkowlsa mado
11 world's record for a mile, going the
distance In l.l'l In the professional
events Mertons won th one mllo open
In a desperate finish with Nat Butler,
while the latter won tho one-mll- o han-
dicap In hollow stylo.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

Tho Comets, Jr., dofeatcd tho Arlets In
a gamo of foot bnll by tho ecoro of 4 to 0,
Tho features of tho gamo wero tho center
rushing of Todd Campbell and Slattery
and nlso tho dash through tho
center by Swltt. J. Holmes, manager.

Domino llnmllcnp.
There will be a domino handicap at

the Capouso hotsl, Pino Brook, Satur-
day next. An entrance fee of 50 cents
will be charged. In addition to tho co

money the proprietor of tho ho--

will glvo $5.
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FIREMEN'S DAY TO

BE A LARGE AFFAIR

Many Visiting Companies Will Be In

the City.

PLANS FOR A MONSTER PARADE

It Will Contnln n Creditable Showing
of Police, Might Musical Organiza-
tions nnd Over Twcnty-llv- o Uni-

formed Compnnlcs.-AI- I of 1'rldny
the 1'iro Company Quarters Will Bo
Wldo Open--Hu- ll nt Music Ilnll
Will lie tho 1'iulsli.

There have been some "big" firemen's
parades In Scranton but that arranged
for Friday of this week promises to
outdo In point of numbers of visiting
nremen nnu genera; "xcollcnco any-
thing of Its kind in recent years. Tho
event Is styled tho annual parade and
Inspection of the fire and pollco depart-
ments. Tho particular inspection of
the latter will occur in Hip vicinity of
tho city liall about a half hour before
the pantile proper and will bo wit-
nessed by Mayor Ballev. Tho pollco
will bear an Important part In tho par-
ade which will move at 2.S0 sharp.

Tomorrow and Thursday will bo tho
big days of tho state firemen's con-
vention nt "Wllkos-Uarr- e. From tho
big throne of firemen in that city
Scranton will draw about ten compan-
ies which have positively acc:ptcd in-
vitations to bo here, nnd it is hoped
that a number of other organisations
will eventually see their way clear to
accept tho hospitality extended them
by Chief Hlckey, for the department,
nnd by Individual Scranton companies.
Thursday evening nnd all of Friday
each Scranton company will keep open
house and on the latter day and .even-
ing there will bo receptions nnd en-

tertainments galore.
The following formation of. tho rnr-ad- o

will correctly give th? names of
the visiting companies and their enter-
tainers, a visiting company being tho
guest of tho local company immedi-
ately following It in the parade forma-
tion:

PATJADE FORMATION.
Mounted police, pollco patrol nnd scrvlco

wagon of Chief Hlckey.
Tollco In company formation.

Visiting llro chiefs and fs In car-
riages: B. Berkawltz, Altoona; Vlctot
Burschell, Dunmore; J. XV. Connell,
Brooklyn: Charles Gavench, Harris-bur- g:

C. H. Cohn, Altcntown: Gil-
bert Greenburg, Huntingdon: K. O.
Hnrtman, Lebanon; Charles B. Castle,
New York city; I. A. Hahne, Lock
Haven: Herbert Heston, flro marsluill
P. It. B., Philadelphia; J. F. Messlmcr.
Allentown; John Stagg, Paterson.

Mayor Bailey, llro commissioners, coun-cilm-

and heads of municipal de-
partments In carriages.

Chief Hlckey, of tho Scranton Flro de-
partment.

District chief engineers.
Old hand engine, "Georgo S. Throop,"

property of the Scranton Volunteer
Firemen's Mutual Benefit association.

Crump's band: Huntingdon Flro com-
pany, No. 1, Franklin Engine company.

Wilson Hose company, Peckvllle; Nay
Aug Hoso and Engine company.

Liberty Hose company.
Forest band; Niagara Engine company,

PIttston; Crystal Hoso and Engine
company.

Goodwill Hoso company, Allentown; Nep- -
tuno Engine company.

P. O. S. of A. Drum corps; Belief Engine
company.

Junior Hose and Truck company, Bead-I- n

u.
Eaglo Engine company.

Germanla band; Washington Flro com-
pany, Danville; Columbia Hoso com-
pany.

Niagara Hoso company.
Lawrcnco band; Hampton Engine com-

pany, Reading; Phoenix Chemical
company.

Excellslor Hoso company.
Bauer's band; Liberty Hoso and Lebanon

Hook and Ladder companies, Leban-
on; Scranton Hook and Ladder com-
pany.

William Connell Hoso company.
Citizens' band; Century Hoso company.

Tho Enterpilso Hoso company, of For.
est City, nnd tho Young America Chem-
ical company, of Allentown, will also bo
assigned places In lino ns soon as It is
positively known they will bo here.

LINE OF MARCH.
The parade will form at 1.30 o'clock

nnd at 2.30 will start on the arranged
signal, one long blow on tho blust
furnace gong. Tho line of march has
been fixed as follows: Form on "W-
yoming right resting on Linden, to
Franklin, to Lackawanna, to Eighth,
countermarch to Adams, to Spruce, to
Penn, to Mulberry, to Jefferson, to
Pine, to "Washington, to Spruce, to "W-
yoming to Lackawanna, to Penn, to
Linden and dismiss.

Mayor Bailey, attended by city of-
ficials, will review the parade from
In front of the city hall steps.

A resolution has "been passed by
councils requesting the decoration of
business places and residences along
tho lino of march' and personal requests
have been made by Chief Hlckey and
his engineers.

It would be impossible at this time
to mention In detail the programmes of
enterlalrment arranged by the many
city companies at their quarters, but
a brief rcferenco to the amusement
plans will glvo nn Idea of how tho local
firemen and their visitors will disport
themselves. Franklin Engine com-
pany will, on Friday, give a dinner at
Falrchlld's hotel to the Huntingdon
company and will conclude tho day
with a reception and supper nt com-
pany quarters. At Germanla halt there
will bo a reception and dinner on Fri-
day for tho Goodwill company of Al-
lentown, tho guests of the Neptunes.

The open-hous- e of Relief Engine com-
pany will bo qulto nn affair ns tho
members propose to celebrate the ren-
ovation of their quarters and apparat-
us. This Is ono of tho houses which
tho mayor and city officials aro expect-
ed to visit during tho day. Hook and
Ladder company, which will have th'o
Hook nnd Ladder and Liberty Hoso
companies, of Lebanon, as guests, has
rented a vacant store room next tho
company quarters and will throw It
open to all firemen during tho day.
Bauer's band will furnish music.

At Muslo hall Friday night there will
bo a firemen's ball and carnival under
tho auspices of Columbia Hoso com-
pany of tho West Side; The company
Is temporarily out of Hervlce and await- -

THE OLD STORY
OF LOVE AND LIFE,

AS TOLD W THE NEW BOOK,
"COMPLETE MANHOOD."

Thousands of happy men pronounce this
work tho means of tholr physical salvation.

It gives tholatestsclentlflofactscoacernlng
marriage.

It describes the only known method of
fullest natural raanly vigor.

It points out Home Treatment for all
and sexual disbarments.

11 snows now to cure nervousness, hopo- -
lessness, despondency.

One codv of iMPLETB MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT" sent free, Inplain wrncner. scaled securel v. to thn rtr"rcw
of any sincere inquirer, by the Urle Medical

J Company, 64 Niagara tit., buffalo, N. Y.

KbcumnUtmiCiiro is guaranteed to be absolutely
''5'e,ind R slronit tonlolnbulMlnnup tho weak

una debilitated. Itcures ncutn or muKUlar rheuma-
tism In from ono to llvo days. Hhsrp, shooting pains
in any part or tho body slopped In n few doses. Aprompt, coinpleto nml pcrmnuent cure for lameness,
Bareness, stirr back and nil pains In hips and loins.
Uhrpnlo rheumatlam, sciatica, lumbago or pain Intlio baric nro speedily cured. IticMom fnllstoglva
relief from ono tn two doses, nnd almost Invariably
rurcsbeforo ono bottlo has been used. TboMunyon
Itemed Company prepare n teparato euro for eachdisease. Atall drurulstj-- y rents ft vial. Ifsrouneed
medical ndvlcs wrllo l'rof. Munyon, 160S Archtitrcct, Philadelphia. It Is absolutely free.

d 2rUMtMlinillF.llJM
ing tho arrival of a now combination
wagon. A grand time has been ar-
ranged and Music hall will probably bo
tho objective point of hundreds of flre-nw- n

in tho evening.
All the central city companies nnd

nearly nil thoso away from tho busi-
ness center will bo open for tho recep-
tion of visitors.

Each programme to bo distributed on
the day of the parade will contain a
handsome souvenir.

Tomorrow at 4 p. m. tho Ncvcrslnk
Engine company of Reading, will stop
In this city enrouto from Albany, N.
Y., to "Wllkes-Barr- e. They will bo re-

ceived by a delegation from the Nay
Augs and wilt bo their guests whllo In
tho city.

An Independent organization Is the
Junior Hose nnd Truck company of
Rending, which has engaged quarters
nt tin "Westminster hotel for Wednes-
day, Thursday nnd Friday nnd will
attend the "Wllkes-Bnrr- o convention
nnd take part In tho Scranton parade.
The Juniors are, at their own request,
tho guests of no Scranton company.

Beginning today tliera will bo a
four-da- y excursion rate of 50 cents be-

tween hero nnd Vv'llkcs-Brr- e. Tho ex-

cursion Is managed by tho Volunteer
Firemen's Mutual Benefit association,
and Is for their benefit. Tho tickets
are via tho Delaware and Hudson road
and can be bought for CO cents for tho
round ttlp.

A special excursion will bo run on
Friday from Wllkes-Barr- e to Scranton
and return via the Delaware and Hud-
son for those In tho former city who
wish to see or take part In tho Scran-
ton f?stlvlty. The fare will bo 50 cents
for; tho round trip. Tickets may be
purchased from members of the Scran-
ton Fire department and at the Le-
high Valley depot, Wilkcs-Barr- e.

The Buyer
And Seller

Find the Want Columns
of The Tribune a ven- -

table Klondike,

Small Investment, Big Returns,

Ona Cent a Word in Advance,

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Ad vs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED AN OYSTER COOK ATw ltoeluifeller s, l'J4 Penn nvenuc.

CAItl'ENTEIt (JOOD MECHANIC,
Address It. Q., Tribune

oillce.

WANTED-YOUN- G MAN TO CfiElUv IN
rurulshlne Jiopnrtniout. Ap-

ply GAIiLEN'S, 137 1'cnn avenue.

"WANTED-ME- N TO CANVASS FOR
V fast selling 25-ce- article that auy-on- o

ran sell that can sell anything. Room
0, Dime Hank.

A AA. WANTED MEN AND WOMEN,
tx. young nnd old, to work for us In their
own homes In spare time, day or evening;
we pay 910 to $15 per week; no canvassing;
nny child can do tho work; send uddress to-
day; wo send work nt once. II. A. ORIl'I',
Dept 250, Tyrone, Pu.

WANTED AOENTS-8- 75 PER MONTH
paid netlvo men if right;

goods fold by rntnplo only; samples, ulso
borso nnd earrlaso furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JOllRKllloxSUOS, Boston, Muss.

SALESMEX-RCHOOIiSUl'I'M-
KS: COUN

SlOO salnry mommy, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
EVANS ic CO., Chicago.

rANTED-A- N IDEA. WHO CANTHINK
ofsomoslmplo thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas: they may bring you wenlth.
WrltoJOIIN WEDDKRIUntN & CO., Dopt.
C. 'Jit, l'atent Attorneys, Wnshincton, I), ti,
lor their S180O prizo oiler and list of 1,000
inventions wanted.
"ITtTANTBD-- AS AGENT IN KVERY KKC--

tlon to canvass; Si. 00 to 85.00 n day
made; hells at sIkIu; nlso a man to sell Ktnplo
Goods to dealers; best side lino 875 11 month;
Hilary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Slanufactur-n-s

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
1 every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly: big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH a CO.,
liorden ltlock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

wANTED--A LAUNDRES8 AT llOCICA
feller's Dining Room, 12 1 Penn uve.

"WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED DINING
room girl at Rockafeller's, 12 1 Penn

ViRANTED A KITCHEN GIRL AT
itocKaicuer s, laircnn avenue.

GERMAN OIRL
street.

WANTED, APPLY 412

WANTED-MIDD- LE AGED COLORED
for general housework, good

cook, to sleep homo nights. 118 Mltlllunve,

MAKE lUG WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, and will gladly sond

full particulars to all tending 2 cent stamp.
Ml.ViM. A. STEIIIUNS. Lawrence, Mich.
"IVANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SORAN- -

ton to sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cuke
Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; workpermanent and very protltnble. Wrlto forpaitlculars at once and get benefit of holiday
trnde. T. II. SNYDER & CO., Clnclnnntl, U.

l ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER- -
t getlo Kiilcswomon to reprosent us.

Guaranteed 8(1 n day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for paitlculars, enclosing
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. 72John street, New York.

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED.
Adys. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED-il- Y T Wo'yOUNg'gKNTLE
furnished room near tho cen-

tral part of the city. Address Ilox 200, Peek-vlll-

Pn.

LOST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T OST-S- .M ALL PURSE. FINDER PLEASE
1-- t return or address ;ioo Willow.

FOUND.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

701IND A POINTER DOoTOWNER
. can have snm j by proUiiy; property and
aylug expenses. Cull at 701 Adams nve.

AUDITORS NOTICE
AAAAAMiA

TN RE: ASSIGNMENT OF THE HYDE
J. Park Hank. Notice Is hereby given that
the hearing In tho nbovo caso Is continued
until Monday, October 11th, 181)7, nt O
o'clock n. m., In thoolllro of tho auditor, In
the Coal Exchnuue llulldlng. All persona
Interested are requested to apply and present
their claims personally or bv attorney. ..

JOHN M. HARRIS, Auditor.
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CONNOLLY 1 WALLACE.

The Last Week
In the Old 5tore

Will witness some great

DRY GOODS SELLING
There is lots of good merchandise

here which we don't propose to move into
the new store. The stock has been marked
so low in price that if you will come and
look over the bargains offered you are
sure to be a satisfied purchaser.

We will open the new store at 127
and 129 Washington avenue, about the
middle of next week. We promise to
make it a great trade event--- to make it
the most comfortable and lowest-price-d

shopping place in Scranton.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
209 Washington Ave.

BICYCLES,
IRON AND STEEL,
AND BLACKSMITH

BITTEIBEIIEB
AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred paces; price SI. 50; outfit 10c Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUllLISHING CO,, Lake-Bid- e

ilulldlus. Chicago, 111.

ELIAHLE AGENTS WANTED; NOR other need apply, uox iao, scnwiou,
Pa.

ENTS TO SOLICITWANTED-A- G
Loan stock; reference

Address PENN. care Tribune.

WANTEDSOLICITORS; NO
permanent;

pay weekly: sIMo age, GLEN llllOTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price 81. Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napervllle, HI

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T-O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, wltn
stamp. MICHIGAN MFQ CO.. Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO DEALAGENTS-T- O
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van liuren St., Chicago.

FOK SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I?OR VIOLIN,
In 1715. J. MEEK, 105 Lackn- -

wannu avenue.
l?ORSALE-FINESADDLEPO- NY ABOUT
V fourteen bands onelnch In height; pony
Is also good driver. Address W. M. 11. , Trib-
une olllcc.

OR SALE A FINE YOUNG SPAN OFF dark chestnut horses. For dcscrlntlon
Inquire at Evcrett'd Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

FOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1511
I'enn avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Advs, UnderThls Head One Cent a Word.

3,000 WILL PURCHASE AN ESTAH-llshe- dS business which 1ms paid since Jan-
uary 1, 1805, over su.ooo clear of all

must sell on account of other
fulling health; everything confiden-

tial. C F euro Tribune.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rpHlANNlLTf?M"El
X bars of Tho Lackawanna Store Associa-
tion, limited, will bo held at the olllco of the
Assocltitlon lu tho city of Scranton, on
Wcdnesduy, October (1th, 1807, nt 2 o'clock
p. 111., foir tho election of malingers for the
ensuing (year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
the meeting.

J. P. HIGaiNSON, Secretary.
Scrantoin, Pa., Sept. 18th, 1807.

CIIIUOI'ODIST AND MANICURE.
nORNS, HUNIONS AND INGROWINGvy nulls toured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and udvico
given free. I E. M. HETZEU Chiropodist.
Slin LHckiuyiinnu avenue. Ladles attended
ut their resilience If desired. Charges moder-
ate, (

CITY SCAVENGER.

A 11.HRHJ1GS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and COS lxjols: nn odor. Improved

pumps used.i A. URiaus, Proprietor.
Leave orde'rs 1100 N. Mnln.ave,, or Elckcs"

drug store, teorner Adams und Mulberry,'lelepboneomo.
piIAB. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,
V A" ?!i'.,'r.l, Promptly attended to, day ornight. All the latest uppliances. Charge
Scu.!2n,?.We-- .. 7 10. Hcruutoa street. Ho us
1125 urn street.

I

' 4 V
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FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70R RENT FURNISHED ROOMS. 407
1 Modlson avenue.

SI'l UATIONS WANTED.

VANTOtlWmONstore by an experienced man with
good references: understands bookkeeping;
Interview solicited. Address CLERK, Uox
a 11, Dunmore, Pa,

QITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O mau; first-clas- s meat cutter and under-
stands general store business, Can furnish
reference. Address, W. U. M., Tribune olllcc.

ANTED-- A PLACE TO DO HOUSE- -w work and sowing, 1017 Ridge street.

WANTED-WOR- K AS LAUNDRESS;
reference. Address M. T,.

702 Elm street.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A HOY 18
In olllco or store, or in fuct

inn willing to work at anything; am good nt
llgures and penmanship; can furnish the
best of references. Address A. H. C, Tribune
olllco.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS NURSE OR
- companion to Invalid. AddressNURSE,
Trlbuue oillce.

SITUATION AS COMPANION OR NURSE
Address S. M. (J., 530 Pear

street, city.

w ORIC WANTED WASHING AND
Ironing. Address 1132 Hampton St.

QITUATION WANTED - HY MIDDLE--
aged married man as collector or travel-

ing agent, or any position of trust, on salury.
Address J. W., 2135 Wayne avenue, Provi-
dence.

WANTED POSITION AS TRAVELING
ti salcsmau. Address J. L., Tribune olllco

A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT YOUNG
j. A. mnn, ago 27, married, wishes honest
employment of any kind, has had exper-
ience us bartender, 5 years experience lu tho
general merchandise business, nlso under-
stands tho clothing business; gains trade
wherever employed. Correct habits, a good
horsemnnandtn general 11 good all round
man. Has held n government position from
1803 until 1807. Rest city reference. Ad-
dress, F, K., Employment wanted. 1382 N.
Washington avenue, City.

QITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O mini 21 years old, single mau, as bar-
tender or wnlter In dining room. Address
II. S., 813 Willow street, Scranton, Pa.

QITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
IJ tho llrst part oftho weok Mashing; wush-lug- s

and Ironing taken home, ulso. Call or
address L. 11., 33 1 Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED HY A MARRIED
of age, ns pump runner or

stationary engineer; ten years experience
Address U. It., euro Tribune oillce.

SITUATION WANTED HY A MIDDLE
married man. Will take uny-tbtn- g

but traveling agent. On salury prefered.
Address C, 1;., Tribune oillce.

TtrANTED-- A POSITION AS CLERK IN
v f oftlce ur gents' furnishing store, by'a

boy aged 15; 11111 rural iciuiruvtrn. ju- -

dress J, It., Tribune olllco

QITUATION WANTED HY AN EXPERI--
enced grocery clerk; Is strictly temperate

nnd honest nml a Unit-clas- s hustler: 11 good
hand to take orders, well acquainted lu allparts of the city: can give references. Ad-dre-

J. R. J., Trlbuue oillce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
good penman, accurate In

ilgurcs; can drive nnu take care of horses;
work of any kind. U, It, J, Q., 702 Prospect
avenue.

If

WAGON

SUPPLIES.

SHMTI!
CALL AND EXAMINE

Our new line of Condie
& Clark

Golf (Ms
Also our Extensive

Stock of

FOOT BALL GOODS.

FLORETS
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN. ATTENTION.

Awl WvWFrJj iJ I
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QUR PRICGS AND OOODS are J mil
iimu nun money uy ueuuii

hi. npot'iui jirives m cverymiug at
limn uct IJUHH, J'lMUim....... ... lltuivic,..,f I.wmIh ll.ion 1....I
Goods, ut prices that defy competlouJ

KINDERQARTEN REOPEl
Advs, UnderThls Head One Cent

riMlE WEBSTER AVENUEKINDl
J. ten, formerly conducted by Mllman, will he reopened by Miss 11
.Miss Wilcox on Monday, Sept. 1
juuioerry street. For terms or oth
ution, address or upply at 1)15 Mi


